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A CARD.
Dr. J. G. WANNAMAKER isin poH.

.x-csioii of the Receipts nnd Prescription
P.ooko of the We Dr. £. J. Olivcroa. All
persons desiring to get any of the aborc
Preparations or Renewal of Prescriptions
con do 80 by calling on

Dr. WANNAMAKEU,
At his Drug Store.

Mig 21.3m

REMOVED
TO THE REAR

* OF
a. FttCltEtt's *TO«E

"Where f ttUl prepared to nerve the Public
at the »hortest noilC* 'm m>' Hnc of liusincss.
Thanking the Citizens for .-heir liberal

patronage in the past, I heg a continuance of
the same in the future.

MOSES M. BROWN, Barbar.

DENTISTRY.
OPERATIVE

AND MECHANICAL.
BY

AM. Snider. L. S. WOLFE
&T.J.CaIvert.

B6f Office o]>en at all times.

The Cordial IIaim ol\SyrIcum
nnd Tonic JNIIs.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
However obscure tlte eanse may he which
contribute to render nervous debility a

(linenac ho prevalent, afleeting, as it does,
nearly one-half of our adult population, it
is a melancholy fact that day by day,and
year by year, we witness a most frightful in¬
crease of hcryouft afleetious from the slight¬
est neuralgia to -the more grave and
extreme forms of

nervous Prostration,
Is characterized by a general languor or
.weakness of the whole organism, especially
of the nervous system, obstructing and pre¬
venting the ordinary functions o fusil lire;
hence there is a disordered state, of the
secretions; const bullion, scanty and high-
colored urine, with an excess ofearthy tir
-^ftt^^InnTnTtHtjd^ «>f^;:-fcjdMÜ^j_
and nerve substance, frequent palpitations'
of the heart, loss ofmemory and marked
irresolution «f purpose, and inability to

carry into action any well-defined business
enterprise, or to fix tlie mind upon any one

thing at a time. There is great sensilive-
lies» to impress, though retained hui a short
time, with a'flickering and fluttering condi¬
tion of the mental faculties, rendering nil
individual what is commonly <*nHctl a

vr hi file-minded or Jliekle-minded man.
This condition of the individual, distress¬

ing ax it is, may with a certainty heeiued by
THE CORDIAL ralm of SYRICU.M

and LOTRhop's TONIC PILLS,
Medicines uuriva'cd for their wonderful
properties and remarkable eures of all Ner-
Vous Complaints. Thcireflicacy is equally
great in the treatment and cure of Cancers,
Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,
Fever, Son»s, Ringworm, Erysipelas, Scald-
head. Rarliers* Iteh, Scurvy, S;dt Rheum,
I.Vippe.r»l\>l(ire<l IMotches, Glandular Swell¬
ings, Worms and Itlack Spots in the Flesh,
Diseolorations, Ulcers in the Throat, Mouth
nnd Nose, Sore Legs, and Sores of every
character, because these medicines are tliu
Vttf bent

RLOOl) MEDICINE
Ever plated before die people, and are war¬
ranted to bo the; most powerful Alternative
ever originated by man. removing morbid
Sensibility, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
nnd meianehnba
Jjeiy- Sold by all Druggists, and will lie sent
by express lb all |uirls of the country by ad¬
dressing the proprietor, O. edgar
LOTUROP, M. 1)., Court street Huston,Maw, who may he consulted free of charge
eilher personally or by mail. Send 'Jö cents
nlul get' a copy of his Book on Nervous
i)i seases.
augl4 1S7".ly

ORANUEKUUU.
Is Common Pj.kak.

Oliverös vs* Oliveros, et «/.
For Sale, the Lot, and Residence on

BiiH.scII Street recently erected, between
Mr. Pike's and Mr. ScovlR's; with the
ornamental material for finishing the
dazzas, &c, in handsome style. The house
>as French roof, three bay windows, and
kitchen extension, and has eleven Itooms in
Ml. Tho Lot extends back to (Hover
Street in the rear, has outbuildings and a
fine Well of wader. For further particulars,
apply to Airs. Rosa Oliveros, Executrix,
or the undersigned, who will receive pro¬
posals for the purchase of the same.
The time for proof of claims agaiut the

Estate of (he. late Esiilro F. OliveroH has
been extended to August 1st, 1870.
By Order of the Court*

C. Ii. GLOVER,
Referee.

June 3 Sin.

ARTHUR II. I,et\YIN
DJSRMaTOLIGJST and practical

HAIR CUTTER,
Lf you 'tv.ant a good and easy Shave or an

Artistic. Hair.Cut or a delightful Shampoo,
go to

ARTHUR II. LEWIX'S
^rair Cutting Rooms, No. 3 Law Range
opposite Court House Square.
Jjer* Special attention paid to Children
Hair Cutting. Extra Booms for Ladies,

sept 4 1875ly

Nobody's Dog.

Will nobody pity nobody's dog?
"Will nobody bido mo away ?

Or give me at least one meal in a year,
And that on a July day I

For hunger tenipla to an evil course.
And If I've no soul to be waved,

Why should I shrink from stealing a bone,
(jr try to be belter behaved?

True, nobody's dog, no wisdom aflocls.
He feels he's a vagabond thing,

With a hang-dog look and a tail depressed,
Always prepared for a Hing'!

Never surprised by a blow or a kick.
Yet, ifhe were soinehody's own,

Not a tail wuttld be carried with loftier air,Not a truer dog he known,
-»«..«,_¦_-

Farm, Garden and Household.

A Ilirji OF FAHR.

A correspondent, says the Times,
lias sent us a complete bill of fare for
a week, which may be used for
months with slight variations. .She
makes the statement that it has been
used by a family of cijd.it or nine
persons at about twenty-live dollars
per week. It certainly is substantial
and not easily criticised by dyspeptics.
It is as follows :

SUNDAY.
Breakfast.Tea or codec, beefsteak,

fried potatoes, fried hominy, French
rolls, toast.
Dinner.Roost chickens, stewed

tomatoes, mashed potatoes, lettuce
salad, with dressing, ice water and
claret, bread.
Supper.Bread, canned fruit or

strawberries, cheese, tea or collee.
MONDAY.

Breakfast.Tea or collec, mutton
or laiiib chops, fried mashed potatoes,
corn meal mufiius, bread or rolls.
Lunch.Cold chicken, boiled

hominy, potatoes, lea and rolls.
Dinner.Boast beef, peas or can-

w^T^rrrBtT.w^rptrnd.-poin44^,-lcttuce-.
salad, bread, tea, pudding.

Tl-KSDAY.
Breakfast.Fried egg3, fried pota¬

toes; rolls, toast and collec.
I nnc'i.Cold corned beef, boiled

hominy, ua. rolls or bread.
D.oner.Cold roast beef, clam

fritters, potatoes, tomatoes, pickles,
lea or collee, corn bread.

WKhXKSDAY.
Breakfast.Beefsteak, hominy,

cakes or mufiius, tea or coffee.
Lunch.Scrambled rggs, boiled

potatoes, frlicedt raw tomatoes rolls
and lea.

Dinner.Soup, lamb or mutton,
potatoes, pickles, hominy, croquettes,
lemon pic.

TH It 1<SI>AY.,
Breakfast.Lamb or mutton chops,

potatoes cut tip and stewed in milk,
rolls and toast, ten and collee.
Lunch.Cold lamb, strawberry

short.-cake, tea and roll«.
Dinner.Boast veal, mashed pota¬

toes, fresh peas, pickles, tea or collee.
Kit! I)A V.

Breakfast.Omelette of eggs, boiled
hominy, corn meal mufiins, tea and
coffee.
Lunch.Cold roast veal, potatoes,

sliced tomatoes, tea and rolls.
Dinner.A fresh fish, stewed toma¬

toes, mashed potatoes, cottage pud*
djiig and sauce, tea and collee.

SATURDAY;
Breakfast.Beefsteak, fried homi¬

ny, bread, rolls or toast, collee.
Lunch.Fried egg«, raw fried pota¬

toes, tea and biscuit.
Dinner.Corn beef, spinach or

asparagus, potatoes, corn bread and
coffee, boiWl hominy.

HÖl'SBIIÖlili HINTS.
A Cheap Blueing.Quarter of an

ounce of oxalic acid, half ounce Prus¬
sian blue, dissolved in a quart of soft
water.

First Kate Salve.One and onc-

quavtcr pounds of lard, twelve ounces
of rosin, lour ounces of beeswax, one

ounce oil of spike, one ounce ail of
amber; heat, and stir in the oils while
warm.

Dunk for the Sick.Two leiispoon¬
fuls arrowroot in a quart pitcher,
with a little cold water; three table-
spoonfuls white sugar, the juice of one
lemon, and part of tho rind; stir all
quickly while pouring boiling water
until the pitcher is full. Drink cold.

* Children's Drink.Arrowroot nmclo
into n pup, with fresh milk nnd somo

wator, is tho best thing for n baby, It
i. as good ns the best breast milk.
Oat meal is better for largor children.
Sweeten tho arrowroot with powdered
sugar, not too sweot.

Self-Improvement.

There arc many young working
men who arc anxious to improve their
minds by reading* nud study out of
business hours. But too many grow
discouraged and fail in iiicir cflorts
for self-improvement, although they
begin with the best intentions.
A want of thoroughness in what¬

ever Is Undertaken is, perhaps, one

great cause of such failures. A prac¬
tical writer oil that topic gives the
following good direction : "Never
leave what you undertake to learn
until you can reach your arms around
it, and clench your hands on the other
side." It is not the amount ofread
ing you run over that will ever make
you learned; it is the amount you
retain. Dr. Albcrnclhy maintained
that "there was a point of saturation
in his mind." beyond which it was not
capable of taking in more. Wliat-
cver was pressed upon it afterwards
crowded out something else. It is
probable that lew of us have minds
more sponge like than that of the
greut doctor.
Every young man should endeavor

to perfect himself in the science of the
business he has chosen. Without
this, he must always content himself
in the lower walks of his calling. The
cost of a few cigars will buy all the
books he requires, and his own dili¬
gence may be made to well supply
the place of a tutor. Without such
diligence, the best teacher in the
world cculd not, manufacture him a

Twliolar! Tf~orfce'' goihg'ovcr a^ioiiit"
will not mas'er it, he must tackle it
agnin. Better give a week's stud}'to
:i page than conclude that you cannot

comprehend it. But though it is
wise to give your main strength to

your own specialty, you should not
confine yourself to such studies exclu¬
sively. The perfection of all your
power« should he your aspiration.
Those who can only think or talk on

one subject may he efficient in their
line; but they arc not agreeable mem¬

bers of society in any of its depart¬
ments. Neither have they made the
most of themselves. They bcc< me
one sided and narrow in their views,
and arc reduced to a humiliating de¬
pendence on the branch of industry.
It costs notlijng to carry knowlcdgo;
and in timed like these, to bo able to
put his hand to moro than one branch
of industry often serves a man a good
turn,
Do not attempt loo much in the

way of study to begin with; you will
surely lose heart if you do. lie hum¬
ble and modes*, in your aspirations,
and if you are diligent never fear but
that you will hear a voice saying :

"Come up higher.'' Bo content to
gather the precious gold of learning
grain by grain; you will soon be able
to see the pile growing, and will learn
from it the wonderful power of the
littles, which is felt and shown in
mental as well as in golden grains.
Some people aro always poor. In

the very midst of plonty they have
nothing. A. rainy day is suro to find
them in want, and a sunshiny ono

leaves them no hotter prepared 'for
tho next storm. Why is this? Those
who aro belter favored cannot under¬
stand it. They wonder how men can

go hungry in a land flowing with milk
and honey. They arc almost con-

strained at times to deny the state¬
ment, and declare it foolishness. Still
the fact stares them in tho face, as the
pitiful cry for bread goes up from
herds of hungry souls in every land.
Like the wrecked mariner dying of
thirst in mid-ocean, so these pitiable
creatures famish in a world that is
liberal with its bounties.
One great cause of the pove »'ty prev¬

alent around us, is the prodigality
among the laboring classes. .Not that
they aro more wasteful of their funds
than other people, but they aro .sooner

- idc to Buffor tho effects of their
'y. IIow many fail to appreciate

tho valuo ofsmall things. Tlrcy think
it la UBolesa to* attempt a saving of
pennies, hnd consequently never havo
an apporturiity to experiment upon
pounds. ^Tlioy Bqunuder a nimble
sixpence*'nnd trust to luck for a slow
shilling.* If tho common people of
this country would have greater pros¬
perity ihoy must practice a closer
economy-.men and women alike. Tho
foi.nicr should abandon the grog¬
shops, itöt! turn from the paths Unit
lead to bodily excesses and poverty,
that may become frugal and pros¬
perous. «The latter might perhaps
exercise at wiser prudence in the man¬

agement of household a flairs, and thus
check numerous little bills ofexpense,
which form a very noticeable aggre¬
gate in the course of a single year.
Industry ami economy may not guar¬
antee tis (111 co'ossal fortunes, but they
will insure lives of independence and
adequate [homes. Comforts, and plen¬
ty of tlicm, arc within the reach of
every man. All that is needed to so
cure llnrhn is honest labor and a wise
economy. Why will hundreds of
people persist in making themselves
objects of pity, out of food, out of
money and out at the elbows, when it
can easily bo avoided by a policy of
working and saving?.Lumberman.
A S-runnouN Suiciur..The Lon¬

don Court Circular says : They arc
not very lively people in Suffolk, but
it appears that when one o f the na¬

tives contemplates .suicide the resolu¬
tion is carried out in a very thorough
manner. I read thnta small village
the other diry a tradesman's wife got
up in the nigl\t> and, having proceed¬
ed some distance from*her house, plac¬
ed half, a pquVd of gunpowder in a

circle around-hqr and set firo to it,\but
it .did jj[friivinr:n her, fihe. then pro¬
ceeded tTher shop, obtained a pound
canister iof gunpowder, placed it in a

bucket, and held her head over it and
set tire to it. The result was that the
outhouse was blown to pieces, and the
woman frightfully burned about the
face. She next procured a shoe¬
maker's knife, and stabbed herself lit
the throat. Strange to say this ener¬
getic female is still living; but, ns she
is Under medical care, she need not
give up all hopes of extinction, for the
doctor will probably finish the work
for her which she eccms to have com¬

menced so vigorously.
A Tuamp Manoled hy Dogs..

William Harris was sent to the Ualti-
moro hospital to receive medical at¬
tention for a number of ghastly
wounds upon tho head and neck in¬
dicted by tho teeth of dogs. Harris
says he is a nativo of New York, and
was on his way to Baltimore looking
for work. He had arrived about live
miles of the city, and feeling very
hungry and tired stopped at a house
to ask for something to eat. Upon
entering the yard ho was attacked by
two large Newfoundland dogs, and
being greatly fatigued from his long
tramp, could only make a feeble re¬

sistance. Two more dogs, attracted
by the noise, joined in tho attack,and
after throwing him down, they all con¬
tinued to bite ferociously at various
parts of his body, but particularly bis
head. The owner of the dog' was

finally attracted by the noise, ami
running out, drove the dogs olf, and
rcscurcd tho unfortuunto man from
his terrible position. It is doubtful
if he can recover.

¦*¦*> ? if-

A Child's Mohninu I'hayuk..
?Some one asks why there is not a

morning prayer for children cor¬

responding to the evening petition,
"Mow I lay me down to sleep." The
New York World replies that there is
such a petition, and this is it:

"Now I wake nnd pre the light.
'Tin (Sod has kept nie all the night.
To Iiii>i I lif*. my voice mid pray
That lie will keep mu all I lie day."

"You come well recommended, I
suppose ?*' said a gentleman to a boy
who wanted an easy place, "(), yes,
sir : the man I was with last recom¬

mended me; he recommended me to
leave and. get work more congenial
with my disposition.

The Light-Home Which Stood,

The fnmoTia Edd'ystonc fight-house-1
of the eoast of Cornwall,. England,
was first built in a fanciful way, of|
wood, by the learned and eccntric
Wistanley, On its sides he put va¬
rious boastful inscriptions. Ho was

very proud of bis structure, and from
its lofty balcony, used boldly to defy
the storm, crying:
'Blow, O winds ! Biso, O ocean !"

Break forth, ye elements, and try my
work-!'
But ojic night the acn swallowed lip

the tower and its builder. It was
built a second time of wood and stone
by Rudgard. The form was good,
but the wood gave hold for the ele¬
ment, and the builder and his struc¬
ture perished in the flames.
The next great Smcaton was called

in. He raised a cone from the solid
rock on which it was built, and rive¬
ted it to the rock, as the oak is fas¬
tened to the earth by its roots. From
the rock of the foundation ho took
the rock of the superstructure. He
craved upon it no boastful "inscrip¬
tions like tliosc of Wistanley, but on'j
its lower course he put, 'Except the
Lc^d build the house, they labor in
vain that build it;' and on its key¬
stone above tho lantern, the simple
tribute, "Laos Deo!' and the struc¬
ture still stands, holding up its beacon
light to the storm tossed mariner.

An Honkst Convict..At Des
Meines, Iowa, a few months ago, in a

moment of passion, a young man of |
upright character, named Morris
Spanglcr, killed a mate with whom
ho had hitherto been on friendly
terms. It was believed there extenu¬
ating circumstances which would pre¬
vent a verdict ngainst him, but lie
Ayas' convicted, and. sentenced to the*
penitentiary, for. two yeai's. He asked
leave of the slierilirto^tettJiia parehlsV
who lived a few miles from the city,
promising to return so as to go with
the other prisoners on the day when
they were to be removed. 'I he sheriff
accepted his promise. He went home,
and hade all his friends and school¬
mates iarcwoll, leaving .with thorn
various kccfpsakcs, gathered togother
his school books, and returned prompt
ly, and was conveyed to prison. He
look his books, saying he should make
a man of himself while he was there.

A man recently died in Zurich, who;
for thirty years made a remarkably
big fool of itiniseif. When young, he
fell in love, and then became jealous.
While in this condition he offended
his sweetheart,, who to punish him
made him swear that ho would not
speak for twelve months. He swore.
But she died before the twelve months
elapsed, and the lover concluded to re¬

main dumb until ho rejoined her in
the next world. He kopt his word,
and for thirty .years was never heard
to speak.

. ¦> a.¦

A clergyman" was "turned down'*
at a fashionable spelling bee for spoi¬
ling drunkenness with one n. .Shortly
afterward he returned to his parish,
and found himself very coldly receiv¬
ed by his parishioners. lie sent for
the parish clerk arid asked him what
was tho cause. "Well, sir," replied
tho man, "a report has come dowt
here that you was turned out of
great lady's house in London for
drunkenness."

A medical authority says that a

man loses one per cent, of vitality
every time ho is waked suddenly from
sleep. This is what makes a druggist
look so pleasaitt when hois rung up
at two o'clock in the morning by a fol¬
low citizen, who wants to know if he
keeps postage stamps, and who would
like to borrow one until morning.
Two Chicago girls, who took n

solemn vow lately never to be separ¬
ated, have played their first game of
croquet for tho season, and aro not
now on speaking terms.

.Dan Bice, tho sjiowmaii, is again
iu trouble. The appurtenances of his
new circus wore seized for debt in
Cullelsburg, Ky., a few days ngo,
immediately after a performance.

--.- c"«M3
Fashion Notes.

. :.i m" . ... viaI litis, as u rule, are altogether".**$¦
larger.
Tho last thi»g aprons--Tor>e

pocket in the center.
Solid colors, nhblcached ami white

stockings for ladies.
Cream shades find favor in wash

dresses, as in everything else. H *****Fringes are brought out iohand¬
some patterns and aro more popular ft
than ever. ;

According to Paris papers the Ox-
ford laced shoes in French kid aro
worn indooors and out.
Very broad leather or velvet belt1?,

with silver plated and nickel buckles,
continue to find favor. N

The coolest possible dress fordeep
mourning is cither barege or black 1

worsted (not silk) grenadine, trim¬
med with crape.

It is better taste to wear perfectly
plain black silk for the first month
after leaving off crape, when lace will'
bo appropriate.
The bright, gay parasols and sun¬

shades seen in Paris arc no longer
confined to red ones, but pink, green
and yellow figuro conspicuously.

?Shoes with the so-called Wurtem-
.

'

burg heels, cut in one piecp with tho ...

sole, and wider and higher under tho . ,

foot, arc much worn just now in
Paris.
The watch protecting pocket is !

another novelty, designed to protect
the watch from pickpockets. It is
made of kid, lined with wash leather,
and bound with metal like a portc-
monnaic.
Tho newest dust cloaks arc of silk

and alpaca* in the form of Ulsters.
They arc showerproof. Some have
jelly-bag, hpocjft. Others are of.thei «

ro ii ml forni, ^pr have capes forming
sleeves.

I A flint tftFättfjE-:^Jfinaere^ «vor-

Find fault, when you must find .

'fault, in private, if possible, and some
time after the offense, rather than at
the time. The blamed are less in¬
clined to resist when they are blamed
without witnesses. Both parties are
calmer, and the accused person may
be struck with tho forbearance of tho
accuser, who has'seen the fault, and
watched for a privateand proper tirao
for mentioning it. Never be harsh
or unjust with your children or ser¬
vants. Firmness, with gentleness of el
demeanor and a regard for the feel- ,
ings, constitutes that authority which
is always respected and valued. If
you havoauy cause to complain of a

servant, never speak hastily; *wait,: at
all oyents, until you have had time
to rcilect on the nature of tho offense.
Tho journey of honor lies not in

smooth ways..Sir 1\ Sidney, |,
While we are reasoning concerning

life, lifo is gone.. Hum,'..
Managing mammas at watering

places arc managing daughters.
In '.1770 it took nbqut thre3days to

go from New York to Philadelphia.
In 1871) ittakesless than three hours.
What is the difference betwoen tho

average man of the period aud a pil¬
low ? One is hard up, aud tho other
is soft down.
An original poem is never too long.

A considerable income iu some news¬

paper offices is derived from the salo
of w iste paper.

Spilkins says there arc two ways
in which ' fair, fat, and forty" makes
itself conspicuous, vi/.: Its waste of
sighs; and si/.o of waist.

Irascible gent (to waitor)."Thoy
say there's nothing like leather, don't
they?" "Yes, sir." Thon it's a lie,
for this steak is!" (Waitorevapor¬
ates.)

FOR SAXiH
ONE N. Vi DURN HAM'S NEW

Turbine I) inch Water Wheel, and
(tearing. I nave ginned two crops with it,
nhoul 1(10hales, it giving entire satisfaction.
Any one aliotit to put up a Watcr.Giri, will
do "well to see my Wheel, with a 12 foot
head cm Wheel.'l will warrant that tho
Wheel will run a Forty Saw Gin, and din
4 Hales of Cotton per day. Also set of 30
inch Mill Stones.

.T. K. 7IANE.I Full Motte, S. C,
iulv t:> 3*


